[Action of mitomycin C on the variability of Actinomyces hygroscopicus in forming a proteolytic complex of hygrolytin enzymes and the antibiotic, hygromycin B].
The lethal and mutagenic effect of mitomycin C in doses of 10 and 15 micrograms/ml on the spores and 24-hour culture of Act. hygroscopicus, strain O878 producing hygrolytin, a proteolytic enzyme and hygromycin B, an antibiotic was studied. It was found that mitomycin C had a high lethal effect on the organism. The lethal effect of the antibiotic depended on the stage of the culture development, mitomycin C dose and exposure time. The 24-hour culture was most sensitive to the effect of mitomycin in a dose of 50 micrograms/ml. Exposure to mitomycin increased the actinomycete variation with respect to the colony morphology and induction of new morphological mutations. Exposure of strain O878 to mitomycin C significantly increased the culture variation with respect to the quantitative features of production of the hygrolytin proteolytic enzyme complex and hygromycin B. The character of the strain induced variation with respect to the features studied was different which indicated the absence of correlation between them. The use of mitomycin C proved to be promising in selection of Act. hygroscopicus with a purpose of increasing the culture proteolytic and antibiotic activity.